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Big Boys’ Blue Serge Suits
Needs of the Moment

Timeliness is the great element of bargain 
giving, as it is of regular selling. Every 
item on this page is cons'dered with your 
immediate requirements in view, and you 
will find many savings among the provi
sions for tomorrow's selling.
Fashionable Overcoats for Young Men at

$14.00

»
Our Special Fine Worsted Suits for Young Men, smart, dressy, single- 

breasted sacque coat, with back scmi-fitting; single-breasted vest and long 
cuff-bottomed trousers; sizes 32 to 35. Wednesday ............ 11.00

BOYS’ ROUGH SERGE SUITS FOR EASTER AND SPRING WEAR.
Double-breasted sacqué and single-breasted Norfolk styles, with fuM*l 

cut bloomers; made from the celebrated Forbes serge, in navy blue; sizes.
24 to 30, Wednesday, 8.00* sizes 31 to 34, Wednesday ... <e,.......... 9.00

\ BOYS’ WORSTED SPRING SUITS.
Double-breasted saccate or single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles, with 

bloomer pants, of rich navy blue worsted; sizes 24 to 30, Wednesday, 7.00; 
sizes 31 to 34, Wednesday, 8.00; special sizes, 35 and 36, Wednesday 9.80

A BLUE SERGE REEFER, $4.75.
Double-breasted style, with black velvet collar, black twilled linings, 

and black ivory buttons; correct weight for spring and summer wear; sizes 
Wednesday................ ................... * • • • * .....................

BOYS’BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS.
Sinele-breasted, with stand military collar buttoning up close to neck, 

neat bloomer pants with elastic bottoms, belt at waist, and fancy emblem 
on front of suit; sizes 2]/2 to 8 years. Wediftsday .....• »* • 4*25

. (Main Floor)
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Hats That lAre New
ANOTHER YOUNG MEN’S OVERCOAT.

Is made from rich brown coating, a good English tweed of almost plain 
pattern, cut double-breasted Chesterfield style in a short length with long 
soft roll and belted and pleated back; finest finish and tailoring; sizes 34 to
44. Price........................ ............................................................................. .. 1650

2-J4 to to years.
sleeves,

14.00 The styles in* hats for men are quite as 
as those for women. But the

an

pronounced
changes are so carefully thought out that 
there is nothing extreme in the effect. You 

recognize the new hats at a glance, but 
- wherein the difference lies is not always so
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Men’s Furnishings 9-Piece
BreakfajESefl

M
DONEGAL TWEED, BALMACAAN STYLE.

Made in light sjray and the most fashionable Balmacàan cut, with 
roomy Raglan shoulder, and buttoned to the chin with neav fittmg collar; - 
silk lining in sleeves only; sizes 35 to 40. Price............. ... •-• 22 00 >

DURWARP’S ENGLISH-MADE COATS.
Of all-wool cloths that come in light gray Donegals or English tweeds, 

in browns and fancy mixed patterns; the styles are the best, with ordinary or 
Raglan shoulder, single-breasted Chesterfields. Price .......... * 25.00

THE CONSERVATIVE STYLE.

can
200 Garments of Men’s ‘ Body Guard 

Underwear, .in. a spring, weight, light nat
ural shade, guaranteed unshrinkable,
at ............ .v.. .................75plain. j !

•••;- We offer a range of new imported models 

that contains just the hat that will be most 

becoming to you.

49c
, Men’s “Pen-Ançle,’’t “Zimmerknit”

“Tru-Knit” Memo Underwear, shirts High-grade, well-finished English 
and drawers, three different weights, all 8emt-porcelain, with dark blue "iand«; 
sizés 34 to 44, in the natural shade. Each scape" decoration. Sets consist ot a
garment .... ........................50 cups and saucers, 2 tea plates, 1 open
° vegetable dish, 1 nfeat platter, 1 slop

bowl. Complete set, Wednesday.. 49
single-breasted fly-front Chesterfield style, finished with twill mohair finings, . 
or dark worsted cloth, showing a medium twill; this coat is silk lined; sizes 
35 to 44. Prie;..............................................................................................  18'00

U
es the bo 
there wiEASTER SHIRTS AT 81-00.

About 400 Men’s Shirts, in two styles, 
laundered cuffs and neckband, or soft 
double cuffs and detached soft collar^ all 
the odd lines from our regular stock; lots 
of them have the new cross-pleated 
bosom, in all the fashionable stripes. 
Worth $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. All sizes.

few special offerings forBelow are a 
Wednesday's selling :

Christy’s Famous English Make Derby Hats, latest shapes,
2.00, 2.50 and 3.75
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reasonabl 
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I seriously

24-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS, 89c., j
Fine quality porcelain, with wheat 1 

sheaf and gold traced décoration, clear ) 
white body, bright finish overglas* J 
Sets are made up of 4 cups and eau- l>i 
cers. 4 plates, 4 marmalade dishes, 4 
cerfeal dishes, 4 egg cups. In all 24 
pieces. Regular value 21,85. Wednes
day, special, at.............. .. JS-|

60-PIECE "CARLSBAD” COTTAGE 
SET, $5.46.

THE ENGLISH DRESS BALMACAAN.
Is made from the finest Oxford gray English cheviot cloth, lined and 

faced with sfik; large roomy sleeves and well draped skirt; beautifullytail- 
ored. Price .......................................................... ............•-**> - .................. 40.00 the comp! 
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i.Vbin Floor) HrKing Brand Derby Hats, all the- latest young men’s Spring

2.00 and 2.50
Wednesday

Six Diamond Engagement A TV^e-glairs Rnnf 
Rings at Reduced Prices A 1/OUDie DOOl
A Perfect Blue-White Diamond, m g II T g

weighing karats, mounted in Wnlp f\¥\ W PH»
ISk. gold and platinum; high Tif- |JCUC VU f T CU 
(any style. Wednesday, special

...................... 365.00 g

nesday

styles, at (Main Floor)

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
Fitted with deep, curved Toric lenses. 

The best in every way. Ask to see them.
The prices with good mountings are 

from $4.00 to $7.00, according to the 
condition or requirements of your eyes. 
Examination by specialists.

(Second Floor)

*

Battersby’s Imported Fine Grade Stiff Hate, excellent value,
2.00v- at

Quality “Carlsbad" ChinaFinest
Cottage Dinner Set Of 60 pieces, witl 
a very dainty violet epray decoration 
gold-lined edges and handles, anc 
Kermis-shaped cups, 
china body, smooth 
Regular price $8.00.

Christy’s, Battersby’s and King Soft Hats, in a most complete
assortment of 1914 shapes, and IH Ï wide variety of colors, at

•• « . v kj:. ?. - ; : ' - ' . ;
A Splendid Line of Soft Hats, in fine quality fur felt, dressy

shapes, and well finished, at

2.00
A Perfect Blue-White One-Karat 

Diamond, fine Tiffany setting, In 
18k gold and platinum crown. Spe
cial, Wednesday .......................lM-°o 3000 PUITS Dorothy
we?gbDodd,” “ Queen Quality”
Lnd9tpiStoum. ““pedal,inwedLsgd0]? and other High-grade BooU

18500 and Oxfords ......
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60-PIECE PINK “AUSTRIAN” J 
CHINA, $6.96. |

A 50-Piece Dinner Set, with. hand- * 
some rosebud spray decoration, gold- 
lined handles, Kermis shape cups; 
finest quality thin, hard, white Aus
trian china, with brilliant, clear over- 
glaze. Regular price $8.00. Wednes
day, complete, 50-piece set 

(Basement)

Easter Linens. 2.49
1500 pairs Men’s ** Gladstone” Boots, 

some leather lined.......................... 1*99
First choice will be had at 8.30.

X Half-Karat Diamond, perfect in
Spe- 

75.00 “Victor” 
Boots for Men

setting, color and brilliancy.
rial, Wednesday .........................

A Perfect Tblrd-Kavat Blue-White 
Diamond. Tiffany setting, 18k. gold 

Special, Wednes- 
............ 45.00

NEW HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTHS AT $3.85.
Beautiful All-Linen Damask Table Clothe, with a rich satin fnish. 

r These come in plain centres, with pretty oval designs, and arc very 
effective; deep spoke hemstitched hem all round; size <2 x 90 to-toea.
EXCprettT1Dam«kaT«ble'ciothi,‘ with scalloped edges'’tuid handsome 
designs to choose from; size 72 x 90 Inches. Special Wednesday 3.00

FINE GUEST TOWELS, 43c PAIR.
' Pure Linen Huckaback Guest Towels, with fancy damask borders 
and hemstitched hems. Special Wednesday, pair ..............................«

SEE THESE PILLOW CASES AT 98c PAIR.
Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, beautifully worked In dainty de

signs and finished with hemstitched hems; size 44 x 88. Special Wed
nesday, pair.................... ........... ............................................................. ..

EMBROIDERED SHEETS, $2.96 EACH.
These come in large size, 90 x 108 inches, and are embroidered 

in dainty designs with spoke-hemstitched hems. Special Wednesday.
eaCVlne Huckaback’Towéi Lengths, with fancy damask border»! »lze
26 x 45 inches. Wednesday, each ............................................................  -B9

Unbleached Butchers' Linen, for making serviceable aprons, etc.;
38 inches wide. Special Wednesday, yard .............................................. 19

r Second Floor)

6.96
and platinum.
day ..................

A Blue-White Quarter-Karat Per
fect Diamond, women’s Tiffany set
ting. in 18k. gold and platinum.
Special, Wednesday ................. 37.50

(Main Floor)

i
Dainty American Boots for Women

$2.49 A Record- 
Breaking Sale 
of Rugs at Ten 

Dollars

Victor style and 
comfort are both de
veloped to the high
est degree in our 
handsome models 
for Spring. They 
will appeal to men 
desiring smart and 
exclusive footwear. 
Made in all leathers.

Gloves and Hosiery Over 1500 pairs of “Queen Quality,” “Dorothy
Women’s Long Chamoisette Dodd,” “Boston Favorite” end Other High-Grade American

Washable Gloves, opened at wrist,
dome fasteners, fine cloth, close Boots—They are without a doubt the finest we have ever

22-ineb, natural and white. b££n able to 0ffer at this price. There is patent colt wltlr

dull kid, white kid, or black cloth tops, gunmetal with self,

Sir.
the C. N. 
read the 
so caretn

.[

any comiweave,
sizes 51/6 to 8. Wednesday 

Women’s White and
Washable Hi
"Kayeer” make, very much like the <*ray and cloth tops, purple and black velvet, gray suede, 
real leather, two dome clasps, pique , . , ,, ...... ,
sewn seams, heavy self point, sizes black satin, tan Russia calf, and tan and black kid ; the soles
' WmnL’s^hôiSr Real ' French are Goodyear welt, hand-turned, and flexible McKay sewn;
Kid Glove*, extra selected quality, 
excellent finish, workmanship the 
best.
Sizes 5Yt to 7 Vj.

Men’s Shot Silk Black Cashmere 
Hose, showing colors black and red, 
black and white, black and blue.
Extra fine yarn, neat and dressy. jav double sale rush price 
Sizes !) Vt to ll. Wednesday, .85. 3 
pairs

The jui 
In westei 
found onNatural

Chamoisette Gloves,

In order to sell a. record number of 
rugs In one day we have made a big 
selection of rugs of different makes, 
sizes and styles, to sell at one most 
popular price. Every Individual rug 
Included in this $10.00 sale is going to 
be a mors than f 10.00 value. Some of 

. . . . _ . . . . , them are 60 per cent, less than regular
Fn/iugh Goods leave this Department each day to stock prices. The sizes are those most to

mdl «ofe*. TW. b your beat gumntee of fr«h “JatSf
goods. regular stock. Wednesday, only $10.00

.. .38 each. Take special note of the follow- 
3A lag. which are included;

some have the new. “Kidney,” or leather Louis heels ; others 
have Cuban, military and low matron, heels. Every pair is 
beautifully finished and up to date in every detail. Sizes 2yi 
to 7. Regularly S4.oo, $4.5u, $5.uo and $6.uu. Wednes- "

2.49

Guaranteed GroceriesColors tan, white and black.
Wednesday 1.00

Prices $4.50 to $6.
2000 stone Freeh Rolled Oats. Per stone......................
Finest Sugar-Cured Hams, half or whole. Per pound
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints. Per pound..............
Edwardeburg Beehive Table Syrup. Five-pound pall
L'pton’s Marmalade. Five-pound pall ........................ .
Csnned Corn or Peas. Three tine.......... .
Canned Pineapple, grated. Two tin* .
Canned Beets, Rosebud Brand. Per tin 
Choice Pink Salmon, half-pound flats. Three tins 
Imported Macaroni. Three packages .......
Choice Orgpefrult. Three for ..........................
tine car California Sunktst Oranges, good size, sweet and seedless. yw0

Per dozen  .............................................«............... .................... ............... 25 Boseos
Eaelflret Shortening. Three-pound pail ................................................ 42 B 7 x 7
Finest Split Peas. Five pounds.................... ............. ....................•••• •28 each ..
Oyo Cubes. Three tins .................................................. ..................... .. .25
Finest Evaporated Peaches. Two pounds ..
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits. Three-pound box 
Choice Lima Beans. Three pounds ....
Olives in Quart Oem. Per jar..................
Imported Sardines, Smuggler Brand. Half-pound tin 
Red Lentils for Soup. Three pounds.............................

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 24c.
iveo lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee In the Bean, ground pure or with 

Chicory. Wednesday, per pound....................................;................

C* V.# •=• • •> «> •
1,00 zt

,28 English Wi Item*—Oriental and two-Women’s Pumps and Oxfords in 
Great Variety, $2.49

Beautiful New Styles in Ties, Colonials, Plain Pump», 
Ankle-Strap Pumps and Button and Laced Oxfords, selected 
patent coif, fine vici kid, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, and dull 
kid; hand-turned, Goodyear welt, and flexible McKay sewn 
soles; “Kidney/’ Cuban, and low heels; all sizes from 2>J 
to 7. Regularly $3.So, $4.oo, $4.5o and $5.00. Wednes
day, double sale rush price ..... ............................. -

Men’s Gladstone Boots, $1.99
Made from gunmetal, velours calf, and box kip leath

ers, on a new, easy-fitting last, Blucher style, double solid 
leather soles, some are leather lined; sizes 6 to 11. Regu-

Double sale rush price, Wednes-
.............................................1.99

.Men’s Imported Silk Lisle Thread 
Socks, clearing of odds and ends, 
great range of colors, perfect finish.

Wed-

,46 tone designs, 6.9 x 7.6.
25
.25Sizes 91/2 to 11. 35c value.

nesday ................................. . • • •

Specials in Aluminum Ware
This Aluminum Ware la thick and 

hard to dent. It to just a little 
heavier than tbe ordinary, always 
looks rieau. and should last a life
time If given ordinary care. On sale 
ill the Basement.

300 Aluminum Mice Boilers, hi 
three different sizes, SI.25, #1.73, 
zrod #2.50.

250 Tes Kell les, 
wooden grips on handles, 
sires. #2.90. $3.15, #3.70. #3.95, and 
#4.40.

200 Frying Pans
wooden
#1.70, #2.15, and #2.43.

iOO Teapots, in quaint, pretty de
sign, with black wooden handles, larly $3.00 and 
saves (burning hands, in two sizes,
*3.00 and #8.60.

100 Hot Water Kettles, to match 
above teapots in design, in 
sizes. $3.00. *3.30, and #3.60.

250 Straight Coffee Pots, in three 
sizes, *3.0ti, #3.25, and #3.90.

(Basement.)

15 Seamless French Wiltons, in two- 
tone grays and greens, also plain 

’»« centres. Size 6.0 x 9.0.* Wednes- 
^5 day .......... .......................................... 10.00

v » • • •15
.. • •-. > :

and 6.0 x 3.8. Wedneetk^
IT ;ii

Mm Beautiful Oriental Designs In lm- 
......... 24 ported Heavy Quality Wool Rugs.
..........25 Sizes' 9.0 x 10.6 and 9.0 x 12.0. Wed-

30 nesday, each ............. ................... 10-00
English Brussels, Oriental self-color 

and chintz designs, 9.0 x 9.0. SpertM. 
Wcdricsdày, each .......... .............. 10,00

-, Seamless Imported Axmineters. Fine
Oriental design, warm reds, tans, and 
blues, 6.3 x 9.4. Wednesday .... 10.00

.25

¥
.

«•••••••••see*2.49 ••••••

m D\ 25with blacK 
in five

èwith biai'k 
handles, in three sizes, V FLOWER SECTION.

1000 Easter Lily Plants—three-bloom size, .46; four-bloom size.. .60 , 'fha moaT’SHefufiri»*.
2000 packages Emerald Lawn Grass Seed. Pound package............. 23 «tries and500pacSeSspecial Pea. SeedB: .m.lXed. .COl0rB.’.ln. qUanTP0Und ^3 StKrt lO.e ^wi^esday. eaçb 

Select .Assortment of Seeds, in packages. Per package, .2, or 16 for .25 .................................. ................ .

A
Of.

day tK
(Basement) • All-Wool Quality Art Square. One 

design only, size 10.6 x 13.0. A nloe 
red and tan combination at a grew 
reduction. Special, Wednesday.. 1040

(B'ourtb Floor)

(Second Floor)three e

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited '
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